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Balloon and Boom'

TTie Emitland county Kra'id 
Jnry'i warning •  few daya ago 
that crima wan on the increase in 
this section, was reiterated Uiis 
week by Shenff John Hart o f 
Eastland county, who, like the 
grand Jury, arams that unless the 
citisens o f this section take the 
matter scrAisly and begin now 
to curb crime, it may become a 
vary serious problam to deal wit!'.

Only a short time ago three 
places were burglarized at Car
bon and one at Okra. Also a few 
nights ago two places o f busint..r 
in Deademona were plundered. 
A  similar occurrence was report
ed from Dublin, in the neighbor 
ing county o f Erath, oniy a f"w  
nights ago.

According to Sheriff Hart, 
more than 2,000 chickens were 
stolen in Erath county a few 
rights ago, 500 o f them from one 
poultryman. Hart also stated that 
a few nights ago an automobile 
was stolen from the streets of 
Ranger, driven to the nearby 
country and snipped of its tires.

Eastland county is also ex- 
yeriencing a wave of chicken 
stealing, a numlwr of cases hav
ing been reported, some o f wihch 
were brought before the grand 
jury.

Stockmen are also reporting 
the disappearance of a few  ani- 
mala now and then and consider
ing all of these cases many peo
ple feel that It i i  time tliat each 
law-abiding eitisen appoint him
self a committee o f one to coileet 
all o f the information he csi. and 
plaoc it in the hands o f the law 
cnforcarment oflievAs, who are 
now, and will continue U  do all 
in their power to prevent the 
cMimiseion o f crime and if it̂  is 
committed to bring the guilty 
parties to Justice.

At a meeting o f the Eastland 
City Commiasion Monday night 
the acceptance of K. B. Tanner 
to be City Manager was receiv-1 
(d. The place had previously been 
tendered him. He is due to enter 
upon his duties May IS.

Tanner iss considered to be 
well qualified for the position of 
city manager and it is the consen 
sus o f opinion that hjkstland is 
lucky that his services are avail
able.

The Commission also decided 
at Monday night’s meeting to 
postpone for one week the op
ening of the Municipal swimming 
pool, which was scheduled to op
en .May 14 (tonight). Cool 
weather was the deciding factor.

An ordnance requiring the pay
ment o f a 110.00 fee for a per
mit to move a house over the I 
city streets, was passed by the j 
commission at Mondy night'i

ELMO HILL 
FOUND DEAD 
INHISBED

RECORD AHACK OF WAR KITS 
DUISBURG AS ALLIES WIPE ' 
iOUT LAST OF AXIS IN AFRICA
Battle of Tunisia ends in complete victory for 

Allies with 163,000 Axis prisoners 
taken including 13 generals

FZlnio Hill, abnut 4r>. rlantland 
I laili'oad mans fount! d«aH in 
• Fed at the homt* of hi* mother,

Mr'. Sallie Hill, at 3:00 o'clock 
I Thunwlay afternoon. Coroner K 

E. Wood Rtated TTiun*day after
noon that he had not completed
bin inquest, hut felt aure that he ai. * »i- v j  • j  . a
vould nnd that death was from

I’ rt'-inva.sion
Rv I'nitt-d Pre.'w 

l)omhardmfnt of Europe hit it*! fu ll

army of 200.doO in Tuni.sia, with the RAF striking the 
heavie.st blow i f  the war at Germany.

Hundred.^ i>f four-motored British bombers dropped 
more than 1..500 tor.s of explosives on Duisburg la.st night 

j went to the Eitstlanil .N'ational in a record attack which eclip.-'.ed the destructive power o f 
Bank Thursday mcriing and the 1,000 plane raid on Cologne almost a year ago.

. natural causes.
I r . J. Rhodes, of the f^astland 

Wichita Falls A Gulf railroad 
the road for which Hill worked,

Mrs. Tankersley 
Presided Over 
M-V Club May 11

{L a n d  mine explosion tends geyser of dirt into the air near a barrage balloon as colunm of treops 
•approach at left on training maneuvers at Camp Tyson, Tenn.

MRS. L  GUEST :a  R. lOUNSIIN C. R. MURPHY, 
BURIED MORATlRtlES HELD UN WEE MARRED 
EASTIAND INEDNESDAY 6S YEARS AGD

naked KuisrII Hill, a brother of 
Elmo’s, if he knew why Elmo had 
not reported for work. Russell 
told him he did not .know but 
that when he gut o ff duty he 
would go to his moUitr’s home.' 
where Elmo resided, and see. j

I When Russell went to his moth ' 
er's home he found his brother ■ 
dead in his bed. He was drea.-ed 
in his night clothes. >

I The deceased was a widower. I 
his wife having died a number o f i 
>esrs ago. He has one 'on. He is I 
also survived by his mother sn<l j 
three brothers, Steele IfiYl. Rus 
-ell Hill, and Roacoe Hill.

EDITH AILISDN 
VALEDICTORIAN 
1G42 43 CLASS

Red Cross Notes

On March I7th, 11143, the pres- 
idant aigned an act tbublic Law 
N'«. 10) to Lncluda any person 
who haa served in the active mil
itary or naval servica of the 
United buiea on or after Dec- 
amber 7, l » 4 i ,  in the term “ vet- 
•ran of any war.”

'I'be effect of this act ia to ex
tend to veterans o f World Mai 
hio. 11 the same medical and hoa- 
pitsd treatment, domiciliary care 
and burial benefita as thoae pre
viously granted to vatorans of 
World Mar I, and prior wars. It 
is no longer requirtxl that veter
ans of the present war be dia-

Mrs. TTiad Henderson,
Reporter

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration club met Tuesday May 
11, in the lunch room with the 
president, Mrs. W, E. Tankers- |
Icy, presiding. ---------- I “*

A fter a recreation period roll I „  , . ! Funeral services for Geo K.
call was answered with. “ I f  1 , fondue j„hnson, 70. who died at his
hsd A Dollsr to .Spend I ’d - ”  I h o m e  hero eariy Tuesday were

conducted from the EastlandTh. motion was made to con- church Monday for Mrs. Elisa 
tniue having the club in th e '^n n  Guest. 71. who died at her 
lunch room, at 2 o’clock, during
Ik . Hxrid M. Phillips, pastor ofthe summer. au  ̂ 1*.

Mrs. T. L. Wheat Ulked on ‘ h* Ranger Baptist church, offic- ....... _ ^
“ Cosmetic Hints from Nature” . ' j***'*’ I"t«rment, ^ t h  Morris Methodist

Funeral Home o f R a n g e r ,

charged fo r  disability incurred «iay. May 24. at 2 o’clock in the

She stated fresh vegetables tak-. . . . . . . .
en internally would give tha theEastland
color to our cheeks and sparkle j ‘^*"’*^••’3̂
to our eyes. She also said the I Mrs. Guest came to Eastland
best cold cream is cow’s ere.m I S t r » w n  <,n June 3. 1903.
taken internally. .She also gave I b **" her home since
tips on buying shoes. She said time. ,
to pay no attention to the siie. ,
as different brand, are differ- 5!*"*'” "=
ont sixas, but to get a shoe that »"<* Mrs. Medie Poutot. Eastland;
flu  your foot I ^®**"®**» Normim, and Mn.

Mm. 1). I). Franklin diacusssed i Simmons, both of
“ How to care for cut flowers.”  j rowmw
She said they should be cut ear- | ______________________
ly in the morning. The stems 
should be rut short with a long 
slope, using a sharp knife. Cut 
flowerss should not be set in a 
draft, but should be kept in a re
frigerator or a dark corner in a 
cool room.

The next meeting will be Mon

in line o f duty or be in receipt 
of pension to eaubiish eligibil
ity for hospital or domiciliary 
care or bun^ allowance.

Members of the WAAC and 
W AVES and SPARS and of the 
Marine Corpe are also included 
in the provisions o f this act.

A  new "racket”  has been de
scribed fei Uia New York Times

lunch room,
('resent: Mmrs, J. R. Harbin 

A. F. Beck. T. U Wheat, W. E 
Tankersley, D. p .  Franklin, Lon 
Tankersley, Joe Butler, and Thad 
Henderson.

Moves Offices

Dr. W. C. McGraw, optome-

DISTRICT FSA 
WDRKERSMEET 
IN EASTLAND

About 76 persons were in 
EssUand Thursday and today for 
the district Farm Security asaoc- 
iation meeting. Heading the list

.Methodist church Wednesdsy a f
ternoon followed by inurment in 
the Eastland cemetery. Rev. J. 
Daniel Barron, pastor o f the 

church, officiated 
was assisted by Kev. F r e d  
G. Stockton, |>astor of the East-

Mr. arid -Mrs. C. R. Murphy of 
Cisco, parents o f Charlie and 
Henry .Murphy of Eastland, sel- 
ibrated their 65th wedding anni
versary, Thursday, May 6. Mr. 
Murphy is 32 and his wife is 81.

Mrs. Murphy w-as the formei 
.Miss Frances E. Tucker and she

NINE 4-H BOYS 
TO BE AWARDED 
HNEHDGS

Johr Halkias W ill 
Be Sdlutatorian; 38 
To  Graduate

T’lans for the graduation sea- 
Bon for luk-tland High School ’ battle of Tunisia, 
students are moving towards com 
pletion. ’Thirty-i-ight students are 
scheduled to graduate.

Valedictorian for the claxH

•  It was all oser in Tunisia save 
for the perfunctory mop-up of the 
Lattlef'elds on which the Allies 
tad taken 163,000 prisoners, in
cluding IS generals, and enor
mous quantities of arms and war 
material.

The long fight for North A f
rica, estunatad in Isindon to have 
cost the A xis about 600,000 men. 
all told, ended in a complete A l
lied victory.

"The governments o f both our 
countries, to say nothing o f thi 
French here, can have real rea 
son for encouragement and hope 
from the results o f this cam 
paign,”  Gen, Dwight D. Eisen- 
.'.ower said in summing up the

The special communique an- 
tiouncitig complete victory said: 

"Organised resistance except 
by isolated pockets of the enemy 

will bo .Mixs Edith Allison and has ceased General Von Amim. 
the salututorian will be John commander o f the Axis forces >u 
Halkias. .Miss Allison’s average Tunisia has been raptured, 
grade for the four years was 97-1 “ It is estimated that the to'.i' 
34 per cent, an unusually high ’ o f prisoners captured sine. May 
grade average for high school 5 is about 150,000. 
students. Halkias’ grade was 93. j

.Vine EnsMand coant> 1-H club 49, ,  splendid grade.
Commencement exercises will 'h.yj will bo awarded rjgiit«'r>,-d

and .Mr. Murphy were married l ‘ land China Hogs at Eust’and. be held Tuesday. June 1. while 
•May 6, 1878. To thi.s union 11 .katurday. May 15, in the 1913 the baccalaureate -ermon will be I

charge of theHamner’s had
body.

Survivors include the widow 
and the following children: .Mrs. 
U. E. Smith, Eastland; Frank M.

•Methodist church.

LONDON (U P ) —  SpitfirM 
destroyed sis (serman Focke

. .. , , , J e -1. „  . . .  - -----------------  -------  —  '  I W aif ISO fithlert dariag
children wehe born and o f these S„w. and Hen ccn.es'. delivered by Rev. J Daniel Bar- .weeps over northern Frencn

ch„hu , ,  s.,...., a y-  >»■ ■■ “• - i  s . - -
A. Murphy, Eastland; L. P. Mur- Jed:
phy. Carbon; Mrs, Millie Thur- Ben Cooper, Rising Star; Dale 
n.sn, Del Rio; and Mrs. Maude Csriile, Cisco; Bobbq Getie Har- 
Lisenbee, Cisco. r,son, Morton Valley; Roy I-ewis

„  There are also 24 grsndchil-| Ijine Jr., Carbon; Monte Walk-
Johnson, Kilgore; Mrs. Harvey j^en and 27 great grandchildren. ■ Carbon; Bobby Moore, Mor-
Caywood, Isingview • Mrs. .Albert Murphy homestead | ton Valley; Buddy Rodgers, Aim
hauth, Eastind; Mrs. Harley hox, where Mr. and Mrs. .Murphy liv. nieda; Billy Reese, Carbon; Clay- 
Eastland. and G. R. Johnson, ht until a few years ago, is lo- ' ton Lee Henderson, Morton Vsl-

Flatwoods Club 
Met A t The Home 
of Mrs. Hallmark

•d Milck«lU ia «  raid oa tka 
railroad Boalogao.
tbo air miaiatry aanouaeo^

Worth. A sister. Mrs. Hetty of the Texa.. Cen- hpy
Young, resides st Hoidet.villi, tral railroad (now the Katy) and '
Oklahoma.

Bom near Vicksburg, Mixs., 
OctolHT 15, 187.3, the decea.-ed 
had resided in Eastland 52 years. 
He was employed for a number 
of years by the Texas A Pacific 
railroad as .section foreman and 
for the past 20 year,, had been 
with the Ea.stland City Water 
Department.

only a short distance west 
Carbon.

These boys will care for them.

I Vast quantities o f guns ami 
I K-ar material o f all kinds have 
I been captured, including ger-t 
I and air craft in a serviceable CO0- 
1 dition.”

Mrs J B 1 audie. Reporter , end came on the jagged
Fiatwood H.mie Demonstration reaches of Csp Bon Peninsula.

Elastland Legion 
^cst Condemns 
Lewis’ Actions ciiicki eacn.

Dr. McGraw To 
Speak Tonight 
A t The Church

“ This War and the Endtimes”8/r. ** s N-<e l»lLVjri8W. ’ •# '13 l«f * « ***48 »» •» •IIXA i-IIC rsllUHIMX̂ n .
1» nU«A f/x mktnrt moncv from I has moved his offices from ^  ,7*^**^*^.*“ * I ^  subject of I>r. W. I).
* O? L a ^ ^ d  the Exchange building to room. d.ri^tor „cGraw. at the Church of the
n la tive. of d e c -e d  servicemen. ,„uthwest comer first , 5 .  K 't'het fc-*tland j ^.r^renc. South Um ar and Sa-

floor o f the Connellee Hotel «  ‘>'"trict Supervisor, while thi, .trening at 8:30.
building which recently was OC- y * " :  There will be no more services
cupied by a g ift shop.

by means of letters to euch rela- 
Uvee alleging that the deceased 
man had incurred debts. Postal 
Mthorities are investigating sev
eral such caaea.

Families who receive commun- 
ieatione o f this kind should turn 
them over immediately to the 
nearest posUl authorities. Chap
ters of the Red Cross are asked 
to report such Instances to area 
offices, hue referral to the auth- 
•fficM , but referral to the auth- 
ient.

Have jYWtt been to the Red 
Croes a rooms in the
Pullman laUdkigY I f  not you 
have misled something of inter
est and something that is a cred
it to Eastland and the County. 
Here they hdva a* re-sale store, 
where may' be found many kinds 
of clothing, furniture, eU., alao 
they have rumitage. I f  you have 
anything new or used, that you 
den’t need Uke it to the Red 
Croea and that organisation will 
sec to it that it U placed where 
it will do good.

Alteads Retreat

Rev. H. J. Starnes of the local 
Baptist church -attended the Pas- 
tor’i  and Laynen’s Retreat from 
May 10 to )8, inclusive, at the 

^ f t i f t  Encampment grounds at

.At a recent called meeting, Du- 
lin-Daniel Post .Vo. 70 o f the Am- ' 

I erican Legion, unanimou.sly ad-1 
j opted a resolution comleming the 
I action of John L. I.,ewi.s in his 

failure to comply with the wish- j 
es o f President Roosevelt in the 
present coal controversy.

Following is the telegram dis-1 
patched to President Roosevelt: J 

“ Ea.<tland, 'Texas j 
May 2nd, 1943. | 

I’ rosident Franklin D, Roosevelt,

Sub-Sighter

This British seaidan looks as 
though he’s waiting tor a shave, 
but he’s intent on grim busi-  ̂
ness—looking tor lurking Nazi 
U-boats at he sits in “barber’s 
chsir’’ sboerd a Royal Nsvy 

cruMdr,

is the Eastland County SupervU- , Nazarene Mission up town.
Hr. McGraw’s lectures will be on 

A  dinner at the EasUaiid City, eveningk. instead of Satu-
Park wai included on the two- past. Thi. week
day program.  ̂ j j ,, lecture will feature the Bib-

’ 1 lical foreview of the piesent oOn-
' llict, and who is to be the win- 
1 ners.

I and the first piece championship ^ regular se.--ion Tues »here von Amim wr.- taken pri-
at thi,. show will itceive a regii **** soner, and in a tit.;- pocket on the
tcrid JoiHty heifer, second place ' mainland to the southwest, wntre
winner will leceivc 100 baby Mrs. I ittman gave a report on 30,000 srack Asio troops *u.d
--nicks, the tairn place winner ^ '4  Crot work. hauled on without supplies or
'-.ill recci'e 7 5 laiby chick.s, and Plans were made to hold a ,upp„rt until overwhelmed b;.- 
ihc remainaet of the boys 50 rummage sale, and “ country Krench and British armies ami .a

store , in the building corner rnerciless aerial pounding. The
tormerly occupied by "The Clov- yr,nch announced capture of
.1- (-arm . The following mem- 25,000 more Germans a-nd Itfcl-
hers were present. Mrs. D  ̂ E. j,,
Webb, Mrs. Floyd McBee, Mrs. The new captive, included, -n
A. .A. Scott, Mrs. J. S. Turnei, ,j,ju inn to von Arnim, two of
-Mrs. Lon Palmer. Mrs. Chas Marshal Erwin Kommei s
Wei>b, Mrs. Otis Reese, Mrs. H. „a ck  generals, Maj. Gen. Graf
( . Jordan. Mrs. B. ( .  Hoo;ter, Spoiieck, commander o f the
■Mrs. J. H. littm at, Mrs. J. B. xjnedietb Light (Motorised) Di'

' t'audle. .Mrs. E, 0. Hallmark 
.with two visitors, .Mrs. Odell 
• Tucker, Mrs. J. .A Hallmark. The 
I club will meet Thursday, .May 20 |

. 'with .Mrs. Floyd .McBee. .Mis.<
The revivsl st the CTiurch of .Martin will l>e with us st this 

Christ, which has been in progress meeting. i

IM NVHEAR
E V m i S T
EARICIDDG

Boys A re Asked 
Not To Shoot 
Lights Out

Chief o f Police Ed Sparr again 
warns boys with air rifles against 
shooting them at street lights. 
The officer says that he is gett
ing reports from citisens who see 
the lights when they are xbot out 
and he is appealing to the boys 
to not shoot at lights.

“ This is wartime and every 
light that has to be replaced be
cause some boy shot it out, takes 
a light globe that is needed else
where” , Chief Sparr said.

4-H Club Boys 
To Be Awarded 
Prizes May 15

Saturday, May 16, the 4-H ciUb 
boys will be awarded their regis
tered Poland China Gilts wnich 
they won in the Sears, Roebuck 
Cow, 5tow, and Hen cont st, 
whereby eight bo>-s in Eartlsn-J 
County each were to receive 
these prise gilts. The lioy, that 
won the gilts last*year are. J. U. 
Curtis, John Howard Clarion 
Clifton Beck, Bmce Browning, ■

WsKhington, D. C. . j  u- -i.
At a special call meeting of the . rmc. Sunday, snd which is sch- -  

Dulin-Daniel Post Number 70. '’dUed to close Sunday n>ght. is 
American Legion of Eastland, .ttr.cting large crowd, that are 
Texas s resolution was unani- K''«ng splend d attention. |
mouslv passed condeming the ac-1 Evangelist Lari Craig of Quan-,

tion o f John L. Lewi, in his fail- ' ah »  ‘‘" ‘"’ 'In on ‘ ’ ' " m '" L ,d  S^30 ‘ 
ure to comply with the wishes of daily at 10.00 a. m. 8.30
our President in the present coal e. are being condu-led twice 
controversy, stop. It was further p. m.
resolved t L  this Post pledge its \ou are cordially invited, 
aseistance to our President in |
thU emergency, stop. We concur  ̂ p . a « H « n n  M & l l  8  
one hundred per cent with our i 
National Commander Roane W ar- 
ing In his recent statemtnt con- 
ci-niing this matter. |

Karl K. White. T’ost Comman- 
der.

V. E Vessels, Post Adjuant.
DuHn Daniel Post Numter 70,
Eastland. Texas

In on Kill

Brother Dies A t 
Seymour Home

Deep South Bov> 
Put On ProRram

• Is lmprav«4

Walter Wilson, veteran ol 
World War I, and wlio is in the 
Veteran’s Hospital at Dallas for 
treatment, is said by friends to 
be tlowljt unfroTing,

r . R. Thurman, 69, brother 
of A. F. Thurman, pastor o f the 
Eastland Church of Christ, died 
at his home at Seymour Thurs- 
da.v. May 6. Funeral eerviee fo l
lowed by interment in the Sey- j 
mour cemetery, were held at Sey- i 

I mour, Saturday. Elder Thurman ! 
The "Deep South Boys” , co l- ' snd Mrs. Thurman accompanied: 

Billy Jones, ’Troy I,ee On ftls, ored entertainers, presented a by friends from Eastland, atten-1 
I Wince Graham, Burlus Wood, program at the colored school ded. i
I and Billie Henderson. here Thursday night. May 6, at The deceased was the oldest o f |

The top gilt from each litter which about 50 visiting soldiers the 16 children, 8 boys and 8 
produced by the above boys will were invited guests. i girts— of J. E. Thurman and Mil-1
be .selected and brought to the Mrs. L. A. Harris sponsored . Ua Pearson. He was a native
show on May 16 to be awaided to tlie program which was put on | Teran and retired farmer. He 
the winners of 1948. The win- through the co-operation of Prof, i had resided at Seymoar for *9

ision. and Maj. Gen. YV-oich, con>- 
niander of the Tenth Panscr Div 
ision.

The French i epos ted the addi
tional capture o f a General fe t
ich, commander o f the llalii.ii 
Superga Division, and a Geiman 
General Pfeiffer, bringing to 12 
the total number of Axis Gener
als taken prisoner in the tinal 
stages of the campaign.

Von Sponeck was in coi.imand 
o f the trapped forces bciow Cap 
Bon ITarly Wednesday Gen. .Sir 
Bernard Freyberg of the Eighth 
Army's New Zealanders gave hin. 
an ultimatum of unconditioneo 

' nurrciider. Sponeck re; lied he 
would fight to the last o'-t short
ly thereafter his men \-r*y<- ob- 

I (wrved firing into tlic air in tek- 
. en that they realise tlie hot'cleer- 
ness of their situation.

I Finally the Germans nrokt ami 
I accepted uncoiiditiunal surren.ler I terma
I ----------------------------  1

Band Booster 
Club Plans Party 
I For Members

p tn  will bb (uwovjictd * PAwsop *4 tiM Ml|9«k . I ------

MnJ.-Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
wtio took over command (i > m 
Lieut.-Oco (Jeoigc S. ihiltun, 
Jr., when Americana shifted to 
northern Tunisia in April, headed 

U. S. drive into Bizerte.

The Eastland Band Booster 
Club is planning a party for the 
band memlxrs which ia to hg (leid 
at tile (Tty Pa ri at a date f A  to 
be decided. At this party the hew 
coveralls will be iaued to thg 
band membHA

i ..b .iW ;- Sr. "
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oji 9«*«ond ( Ittss matter at the postoffice at KasUaad, Teiaa, 
umi«fr Act of Coi xresa o f March S, 1H79.

Publuhor Every Knday i
’ 6f PubliCatl^ : ' ro6 Ea.<t Plumnwr Street, Eastland. Texas

TOWN AND FARM IN WARTIME
(A  Weekly Newt Difest From Federal Rural Press Section of the 

OW I News Bureau)

EASTLAND 15 YEARS ARO
(From  Filet o f The Telegram  And Chronicle) 

November 29, 1928

NOTli?E TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroni-ou.n reflection ui>on the character, etanding or reputation 
Of >*y pefMtn. tirHi irr cnrpuestioi.. ohieh tr,u} appear in the culumr.t 
«a<ia*.<a.»l’ae, vri) he corrected upon being brougbt tq ibe attentioa 

of the publuhpr:,. ^
aa«»ia------........ ...............  I ■ . . ----

Waiiuareae. caruv of thankt, noticet o f'ludg . meetinge. etc., art 
•biargetHor at the regutar advtrtiaing rate*, which will be fumitheO 
• • ■ ipon appijcatio •. *■

for

for

for

Plaintiff Charges 
Sabotage At Home

HOLSTO.V. lex. i l P l  —  
l*hil \ti>ostTuf? o f the 

ll3 th  U.^iri*; -will have to
U a Sulumon to olve this one: 

' “ fll'u t«* build A tsPvv when 
TioVC fill ao vkiih

■ ii.M W a*
A piaitiliff't peteUMh prei-ent- 

ed in li.a .o^n, ^doc.ved *bt 
itart.d to tr.ct a 4*nc* along> 
•id* her dnvtwty. The defen
dant. who had batn uLOf tht 
plaintiff'i diivewtjf. objected be- 
couM- the ha.1 * .J.'lory garden 
I'lantf hor .an drive way
and didpT want tu dnve through 
II

Iwat iu : the ^Uinu/f.* work
men dux'po I hole?, :h t ho'et fill-

j i .

ed up with concrete ami the plain 
t iff urcu#»-d the defendant Tboth 
aie ^ l̂dovbs) ul i»abotat.'e on tho 
home front.

.Mt»re than ^.2U0.000 extra 
pails of }>ajamas can be made 
from material ibMVî  by the sun- 
pUfu-ution program for m»*n’s an<l 

pajumaa.

Mr und .Miy4. Jimmie HhilUp'*. 
V.ho have been vis;tina in Ute 
homes of Mr and Mrs. 0. L. Phil
lips and Mr and Mn. John Rau- 
asr, ;«ft Wsdneaday to return to 
ihr.i ."'.me m Twiatl.

Rsliofi Reminder
Ration Rook \o. 1 

('offee-Stamp No. 23 
one pound ihrouirh May 3o.

Stu.'iU'-Stamp No. 12 Rvod 
live  i>«simU thaouirh May 31.

Shoc'-Stamp No. 17 irom! 
iiiie pair until June 15.

(iHKoline-StampK No. 5 of .\- 
books srood for tour •.'allons each, 
ihrAAUKh May 21. j

Ration Book No. 2 
Blue stamps, G, H. and • t

through May -'ll. for canned and 
pri^ce^sed veifetaMes and fruite. j 

Reil "tamp G < meats. fat> und 
rhe«*"e'*» hetonies valid May 9;

ft»r rhieago. to 29.51 rents per 
}>ound for Miami. Florida.

Rural Phone Retteries
A few ilry-rell batteries for 

maintaining telephone service in 
lural areas have been provided 
for di^tnbution. Diatributurs can 
get theM* batleriea by subm ittiv 
from to the wholesale and
retail trade di  ̂ ' of the War 
rroduction Hoard.

Soidiers Get Lets Of Mail
United States soldiers overseas 

rece've over 20,000,000 pieces of 
mail a w'eek. od an average < 
fourteen pieoe^ |>er soldier. This

H. May 10; and J. May 2->. .All ex-j four lime-* as much at the .A.- 
p.ic midnight .M«> ;u. I K. K got wt the peak of the World

War. Twenty |>ercent of the mail 
H*nt overseas U V-mail.

o f dehydrated 
at#. "»*nt soating skyward by 

th( war emergency, is expected 
to reach a 60*million pound goal 
m 194 3.

Insurance For Soldiers
.All soldiers can get fim niial 

protection through the national 
service life insurance program, if 
they act before midnight o f Aug- 
uat 10. the War Department ha.e 
announced. Maximum policy i« 
f  10.000 The payments will be 
made to benefie{arie« only m mon
thly installments.

(November 1, 1928)
A reputation fur eloquence 

that goe.* back to the days when 
Robert (i. Ingii.-oll was still 

hypnotizing audiences und when 
William JennnigK Bryan was in 
lii.s prime, has been held for many 
years oy former United States 
^cnatoI Jiiseph Wi Idnn Hailey 
who will speak Saturday night 
at *7:30 at the City Hall in Hreck- 
enridge. He will urge Uemociata 
to cast their ballots lor Gov. Al- 
fied K. Smith for pieaident,

I K. T. Murray has filed suit in 
I the 8Hth district court asking for 
I the appointment of a receiver for 

...w ^.unay Tool Works of Ea.“t- 
land. Murray, who is manger and 
principal stoi'kholder in the com
pany, seeks to recover 810,OUU 
alleged to be due him for Nalury 
money loaned the company.

Jack \Miiter.H, GonriHn; .And.\ 
Taile. Gorman; Opal Myers, 
Kastland Mattie la>e Ricnard- 
Fon. t'isca; Mihiie<l Warner, Ĉ ai- 
hoi*.

Doe Sunders of th»* Deo San- 
<lers Motor ('ompuny has pinch, 
used two lots at the coiner of 
West Commerce and North Dau- 
phterty ."iroots, just iicios.s Hu* 
street from the City Hull on 
which he expect- soon to erect a 
building to house his Dodge ag
ency. He purchased the lots from 
J. S. Arledge of Abilene.

Authority of the Church Develops 
When Philip Goes to the Samaritans

AcU t  M-XS

Sewage Facilities For Homes I Dayton KiUcy, graduate of the 
Home owners can now obtain I Eastland High school in 1927, 

sewage facilities by having their jrn d  a senior in John Tarleton 
mv-tiripal authority write a letter College, Stephtnville, has been 
to WPB. The letter must certify* elected preeident o f the Oilbtit 
that the work is properly author-1 Club of that school. The club 
iz»*d. That it will require lesi than I consists of students from coun-

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of 
the 91st district court o f Ea."t- 
lami ix i:i Dullas pre.siding over 
one of the district courts there. 
Recently Judge DavenfMirt si»ent 

! a week in Fort Worth presiding 
‘ over a Tarrant county di.-tmt 
court.

.. .You can sfH>t it 
every time

T i l l  Y ’1.1. ifll vou ae '■hip*' Service
Drpaitmrnts iitm rmuh icc-ctiM 

Coca-Cola invans |i) llic fiu-ii in 
rrfrc%hmrnt. in rnjoviitiiil and In 
morale. Yihi read ami bear similar 
things ivrry Jjv.
When people feel ul .nil a soft lIc Ink 
that MaV il's |;i>l M>f)i«*ihing spr- 
cul. CiKaA\>la bat. A tâ tc all ii« 
own. A ihink that Uk!,!* lefre^!!. 
ment to iltir^l'qucnubin;:.
Truly, the only thing lil.c 
Cocu-Ctda is C'tK a-L'o(.i, it,cif 
...th e  traJe-ni.irked pnaiuct 
of T he t iH'aAi’U y'tmipa.ny.

B Y  W IL L IA M  E r . lU tO Y ,  D D  
Cdilar of Advance ^

'T'HE spirit of Christianity soon 
‘  ̂ began to manifest itself fol* 
lowing the great evetiU of the 
Day Pentecost and the virtual 
founding of the Christian Church 
It quickened a teal that bmught 
l^e  dHclples m «unflut with the 
constituted religious authorities 
in much tr.e :»ame way that Jesus 
had aroused hostility to Himself 

a  But the fruit.‘  « f  the life and 
work -'f Jesus and the events in 
connection with His death arid 
I e.surrcction had already modi- 
Aed the oppositicm to a great ex- 

•^.Kwaiiel a rarperted Jew 
ish of the time, had wisely
counseled a vautious attitude He 
poMied out that various mis- 
^ackb^ ^f different movements 
hi«d ^ iser and that their work 

to nothing.
Ve*. ertheless the persecution 

wa** suffi( lent to drive some of 
^ #6** disciples from Jerusatrm. 

and it hud the ef?ei t of spread 
the Gospel mere quicKly and 

more widely than might have 
there had been 

no ^uch incentive
the ipirit of Christianity atso 

* wfs already breaking down bar- 
1,ers and prepMires. and Phibp. 

I laymaA. determined that
he wx>yld $<’ and preach the Gos
pel m e^ g e  to the Samaritarzs 
The Jews it must be remem- 
Lered had no deatings w .th th  ̂
Ssmantans and the surpr se of 

Af.t disciples wiU be remembered 
when they came to the well out
ride the city of Sych.ir and found 
iiieir Master conversing with a

told me all things that ever 1 
did, ic n«>t this the Chnsr* and 
the Gospel record is that not 
-nly upon her testimony but 
when the people came from the 

ty and saw Jesus for themse; * av 
they bebev^ on Him

A groundwork for Phibp h.id 
evidently been already laid, and 
his preaching among the Samari
ums had «uch success that the 
word of It c.ime to Jerusalem

% I'TH O RIT)' was already de- 
\ eloping m the e a r l y  

Church, and whether it wa.< to 
■;heck up in a tort of ofTlrial way 
upon what Philip wrf doing or 
whether the saint' at Jerusalem 
wished to encourage the work 
that Philip was doing, Peter and 
John were sent fn-m Jerusalem 
into Samaria. They were evi
dently well impressed, although 
they did not find the Christiana 
fully confirmed

A jarnng but very mportant 
note 15 in our lesson in the *‘tory 
of Simon the Sorcerer, a type of 
the fdkir. semi-fakir, or men *f 
mixed motive* and outward sin- 
^erity. who have been parasites 
upon r e l i g i o u "  mo^emenU 
through all the history of re-

Tobacce can be »en| lo pritenert
• U. S. War prisoners and civi

lian internees held by German and
• Italy can receive cigarette*, cig- 
ar>. emoking tohaexo. or chewing 
tobacco **A't by relatives and! 
friend** under a program worked 
mil b\ several government ugen-
* les and the .American R»d ('row. 
The plan will bi- extended to in- 
•lu«le persons held by Japan when- 
even fuvdiGe* are available for 
routing the product.- to them. Un
der the progiam, the next-of-kin 
o f each indentified United State.* 
war prisoner and civilian internee 
Will receive (without asking for 
it I two tobacco tabcb ever>* 60 
da\" The»e are to be forwartied, 
with a money order, to a tobacco 
n<anufacturer. who will send the 
tobacco. No postage or federal 
A x« *e tax need be paid. Each la
bel IS good for three carton- of 
cigarette-, or twelve package** «Ar

 ̂ oi e carton of two-ounte packages
P • f !*nT*)king tobacco, 100 * igars. or
* approximately 24 *»unce- of chew-

n̂ . tol acco Smaller amounts or
* niixeil package" cannot be onier-

>1.500 for undi rground, and lew 
than $500 for aboveground con- 
"t iction.

e*l

Ceiling On Sausage 
Fiankfurters. bologna, and 

f ‘ *h and smoke<l *musage, which 
.e up about 00 percent of all 

‘-auMtge sold in thi> country, are 
now under wholesale ceiling pri
ce*; fixe«l by OP.A. ( ’ ents-per- 
Dound retail prices will be estab- 
li-hed by OP.A »n the near future.

ligion.
I The tin of Simony—that is, the 
use of religion lor monetary gain 
or persoral profit—-takes lU 
name from this sorcerer, who 
professed Christian conversion 
but whose sincerity seems to 
have been rather doubtful, even 
after his ostensible conversion 

Nothing but a fhoroughgolng' 
change of heart can effect a 
real convention m a man whose

* Crop Cerp* Certificates
t f>rtifi«ate- o f serv'ice will lie
* awanied to th** *1,500.000 }»er»ons 
1 whd work on farms thi?* year in 
I  the U. .*»*. f'rop ( ’orps. and to

th*>-e wb4> work in canning and 
■ ther food pixH es.*»ing plants, the 

War Food Administration has an
nounced. The certificates will be 
pre**enled “ for f>atnotic -er- ce on 
a farm or in a food processing 
factor>'“ and will bear the signa
ture o f ('he-ter C. Davis, War 
Fo*>d Administrator; Paul V Mc
Nutt. 1 hairman of the War .'Taii- 
piiwer rommiMlon, and the .^late 
Dire« t*ir of .Agr-cultural extension 
in each .-tate.

bamanUn woman. -----
Tr„5 Vkoman had ,on? into thpjrh i.f motive in lif* i* persona 

* and witne*shd concerning I profit and not that of Christla*
Jnut, ••Come, ic « a man, which 1 sincerity .ind Christum Juve.

■ean i ^---  _ ________

*. BY F tTFR  EI)«iOV
Nt % tAwehington C'urreapondent

' *TX>r thij yeai'x for a new contract between Jî hn f.
Lew.- United Mine Workers ,nd the Bitum.nous C**ai Op'̂ ratort

guca utl the tippi. 
■̂f ‘ •̂ •t*,>fV if

a4iui into the cars t«; be hauled awny ti; t? 
‘•ve^l an uncommonly high percentage r.f

dump*- 
not t nl>

f l 4M^-dhe-mind dilly dall>ing. but ar; overYAe'gh!
;f * ■ *y stubbO'^“ “ on the purl of all ncgotiutor- 

It apparent ihzt thr.- par*.(ular bicfuual trou- 
, p if awuld fiave been s^tll^Hl wi*eks It v.;;- r.t>t

,Uit Lew IF - dem«trid ft..' ^ S2 increase Ttuit wa.s 
oure ^lubborne*- : .ther R« pres^ nt^t.v* *»( the 

^  { ' per if-V*. have been St resist.*nt to -iny -cttlem^-ri
ayvXir.y rock trace that blunted a fr,.ner pi* k The 

^ A '  g« vernment attitude ba^ been un>ie;d:r.hi. loo per- 
-• f lU  rightly so. if freeze r>rderf # > to ntcan what

^  they say and inflation ii: to be p»*evented
Hut tnd uat ions *pile up that this coal 

hu*v« be*‘V prevented, the wage que>tj<in *Hied 
and V e  threatened ■'•.'ral strike if d com*--- -cn- 
tm  ly av iidgri but f >« the da: h ->f tem p.. .imimts.

r*-'lish ttubbornn*-i-. of the admittedly strong 
and w'lUful rrien who aie le.iders in all facic»n 

The real 'tor* . f the negotialjur,* n<e April 1. 
when a 20-day extension of the Id agreement was granted so that 

Hmtifttt mignt continue, k  that they have not been negofiatiomi 
at all. They have been r>othing but stubborn, formal meeting.-* of 
igbqf. and management, morning and afternoon, at wh < h the oi>l> 
word li- anv ,»r\d all prtfp»*-ah has been ‘ N*'..... A th< isarid time«. r>o*'

$7 a day increase have b«*er
tf ail su«’h from •rgani.ze<i labr>r really are- - ■

jaXvvMr.g fV>;!ft fi r banicHning [..cwls h»- repeaiediy tc.ld the opera
tor. rnrjae him am oftai. after rental.<ig hi.* >M ig<nal derr.ar>ds ain'i < 
receiving the ex{>estcyl **No' ' The that Lewis would |
take ie ' th.m Kif original ofTcr.

Eut AIM 'perstorf have made no e o i^ t c j jp .^  • lis and have even | 
BMuagu U ^isvu.-* othwr po<nts in the neiv agreement— |

lu>>4Ug n<iliiii*g ^t aii lo do with the wa* c question *'No ’ has

H^lp Stop Tbefl and Forgeries 
To safeguard dependents and 

other who reguarly receive goa in 
n.ent checks the following proce
dure i- urged by the U. S. Secret 
.•s'l-iN ce to help stop thieven and j 
forgers—  ( I- some member o f | 
the family should always be at | 
home when check.** are due to be , 
delivered; 2. all mail boxe« shouhl 
Im* e<|uip(>e<l with a lo<k. and the 
ind v.dual's name should be print
ed I learly on the outside of the 
box; I *D checks should be cashed 
m the *ame place each month, 
n.ukmg indentification easier; (4 ) 
Checks should not be endorMd 
until you ar<» in the presence of 
the person who is to cash it.

Ruder, Cree«e Orders
Fifty pen*ent of all butter and 

To ixrcent o f all cheddar chee.se 
produced in May, June, and July 
must be for government u<-
es. the WFA ha« announced. 
Thirty peicint of butter and 50 
|H*rcent of cheese has been requir
ed for government use >ince Feb
ruary.

Hospital* For Civilian*
Despite increasing military de-! 

mands for ho>pital equipment nnd 
medical supplies, substantial ef-j 
forts are being niade to maintain 
the h'*«l!h of civilian^. Since Jan- 
uuiy 1. 1942, constiuction o f 260 
new ho pituis. i.r extenMV.* nudi* 
tioijs te ex stin/ ho fjttab hat 
been approv'd by WI'B Be*ls will 
be increa.sed bv 7,000 .c.'itnng an 
estimated shot*age for civilian u>.- 
in war urea* o f about I4.00D 
be*!'

No Quota On Used Truck Tire*
An eligible truck operator who 

IS unable to yet rationing certifi 
ciitts foi n»*w tire.- be-luse his 
rationing board has exhaust* i  

I quota can obtain certificates for 
UM*d tires instead. ac<*or«!ii'c t> 
OU.A. Local boaul.- nave Ik-c**! 
authorized to issue U"*.*d tiuck 
tire cerlifitales without regari- 
tu quota restriction>*.

Chicory For Coffee
Consumers who like chicory in 

their coffee are as'-ured of a sup
ply by a recent order of the War 
Food Administration. Becau.<*e de
mands for this product has in- 
crea-ed since coffee rationiiiK*

I prcK'evftors are now allowed to put 
I 25 percent of their bulk chicory 

in packages for individual con- 
survers.

ties in the Oilbelt, 22 of which 
are from this county. Other of
ficers of the a.'*sociation are 
Gladys .Adams, Gorman; vice- 
president; .Allene Moorman. Gor
man, secretary; and Lucile In- 
abet, Uioneer, *‘J-Tac*’ reportei. 
Other members from Ka-**lland 
county are; Velma Roach, Rising 
Star* .Aubrey Wilson, ('arbon; 
Waideene Smith, Risng Star; 
[(ovis Hamrick, Gorman; Leon- 
anl Fleming, Pioneer; Frank 
Fleming, Pione**r; John Cory, 
Eastland; (tlcnn Hughes, Pion
eer; (>lenn C. Hroch. Ka.'>tlumi; 
Lowell Pitman. Gorman; Corline 
Gray, Rising Star; .Merle Collins, 
Carbon; Mildred Smith Pioneer;

With this issue of the Ka.Ht- 
Und Telegram the publication en
ters upon the sixth year o f its ex
istence, the first b%ue having 
been published .N’uvembi*r 1, 
1922. For a time the Telegram 
was printed in Ranger but since 
June 1st, last, it has bee î pub
lished in the company's own mod
ern plant in Fa.’̂ tland. the com
pany having acquired the plant, 
r.ame und goodwill of its com
petitor, the Kustlaiu! Argus-Tri- 
bunc.

Blair Cherry, who eoacbiMi th** 
Kuni.-er Bulldog*i for four sea- 
.‘*ons winning the championship 
o! West Texas o ie  year will 
I etui n to the Oil belt next bn- 
<*ay for a game with Cisco. He î  
bailing the NorihsMbrs of Fort 
Worth (his season.

The best 
alu J ) i

* A cr.̂ K roiAfwiY $r

T E X A S  CCW A  C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y

W**te  Fat* Collection Down
Collection of waste kitchen fats 

from the nation's hou**ehold dur
ing March amounted tu 7,212.617 
pounds or 4*1.9 percent o f the nat
ional quota Texai* turned in 294,- 
*̂ 33 iKiunds; laiuisiana, .*{‘i.4’4h 
pounds and Okiahotna. .59,022 
pounds, for a total of 3k7,23.'L 
The quota for the three rlaiet 
wa. 990,000.

r.EWIS S rffgirral ^m ands f.» a
.t *.n «ii*h

Service Bars For Civilians
For the firvt time, civilians may 

»*a’ n an official service bar simi
lar to the < ampaign bar-* of the ar- 
m<‘d -ervices, according to a re
cent announcement of the Civ 
lian Defence Director. Six distin 
etive hafs for «en*ice ranging 
from .500 to 5.000 hour* will be 
given to Civilian Defense Volun
teer* all volunteers may qualify 
for the aw'ard.s.

Proaerul* Poultry Racketeer*
New court actions- TH of them 

-against violators of price ceil
ing- on poultry were started be
tween April 1.5 and April 30, In j

71/011
; |U/UI B ll^ll.'i

i 4 for I

U S. destroyers and other antl- 
iubntanne vesieU of the Navy are 
equipp*«d with quadruple lutes, 
n.ear.ifig they arc capable of tiring 
tour brpedoei s.rnultaneouely. nuk- 
Ir < It nroie diflicull fur Uie target 
lo escape. , .  ,

P'S'iisila iu»>*ug ii-iUniig at aiJ lo do wlUJ ine wf i c  queMion ;s*j riâ  _ tween April 1.5 and April no, in j 
the aUbl>vrri itcnwurd and the c itchv. >rd all the way Ibrougt. j O PA ’a ,intenaifked drive to stamp* 

of the ^o-catlrd re»..t.,.t.. /. , ^lack markets Of the H«. 72 ,
^ ;*nd V/LI> C’ ufiian W ill, m II C,.s i- hav.* no La c  for each

ot).. n * t!,. t ' J w . a 1'̂  t)/i i p;.vc mm** ojsput; of two yearJ 
aiya,;tD bv » .. \ t.io p' iti‘-n tl»*.t Lt *M!>* slau.ld tK- treated the

m bilx.i (*!* . i ' but ttie guvt. nment, througli 
the ;» f  '.I , :i «2rti tcl'gt jni !<r Lewtr. ittd lt>' opetutoi*. hal
pfotr. cjvd lo li L-i L N. ... ; filly. .4i.d th* w* : a .>rs. have used lb* 
Pi» 'iiMfs I ifoirrfC'U54 to reiui- t<i nvjotiate with .̂̂ wî ^
•"An ifnp'n4a*.t 4pctf>r m tk* m p  ̂ tt.ons *i « \car i« the prc^enr4 
of L.-fl fiael rep ehh t y^e'iig r>cq"ti..;...n''. C.iaile* L. O'NeiJ 
i >h .»e'mcn for the n< ih.eni op.i-*l n. hut U S Stoel men. repro* 
sei.img the,! c p..w irt's- ' t-ts m V' -* t -  *' ne

-tion of tlie u' If
have

were injunction suits and 16 were, 
criminal procecution* In addition 
the enforcement diviMon Issued 
statutory waminga— first step 
toward license revocation -  lo 15 
f>ther poultry sellers.

Masimum Price* On Poultry f
f*ouitry raisem who sell live 

birds at their farms must observe
ebi.ijird Uie *̂ p*
m y  r i « .  f.ev .̂s Th. k* an ok f f «  d. ti >

•#> !> t.te p. i* : -t n w rt-r*.e p it up v.'ith tht 
aa» -1*% \\ 0.if' l .t.a e ike n i.j. i: m Ihi thiL-'-siaef

• I  ̂ :r.g .snd v.'.llfc! mef
*■» \-.;i - < U? fK-V-rlHi'

B'jjin.l ma'.i.ni »>'x «rtU>| the mutimum price« Ol'A h** w t

M a m v n  j
• e •• - - v v - *  q

i-*t -r* er* -t t

for the nearest city, town, or vil 
^age ( ttiling price* for 66 rep
resentative eities were recently 
iiw-ued Fur broiler*, fryers, rqof** 
t«r«, and light capons the prices 
rrnge from 27.5 cents )>er poufiff

M'-dr-ri: wsrfare is (he most ex- 
,'sensive rirttruction the wjrld has 
rver e»y»er)emed Ixjih I >r the de
stroyed sr.d tb* destrojer There it 
no poo I > *rs we can ifiip in this 
. .̂r til.I » ' r̂ jf pt,ice IQ all of us 
> iU i' * 4 ii't'U W cui t»oue
.-■aou yuiui.^c* piem.

. 1 .*

isr̂ is with Care

hi* j
it.s 
For I

S' The shallow pan (irotects th t o itn  
Uoor, in case of accidemal boil-osers

4 .A H l  YOP TAKING EXTRA CARE of your Ga, 
lsau)(t', to make it fetrsl youi family till we win this 
V ar If il's a mutlern autumacic, il can serve with a 
llouioh for years and vears (war or no wu|. if it ha, 
£;ood lafc.

1. Oon'i hum out (he oven tnamcl with prolonged 
k:;'h heat. (Only a few osen dishes call for high heat; 
aiu. roast meat tastes much better with a definitely 
LOW heal).

2. In canning jars of food in the oven, don’t prop 
licasy loads on the open (loot; it might warp the door.

2. Notice the jar-pan in above pliotograpli.

Especially in 
Canning

4. In canning on the top burners, handling 
pressure cooker, water bath, oi often kettle, d<i 
not set anything hut or wet directly on the 
cnaniel sf.aces. Use cork mats, or asbestos mats.

5. If anything drips on the range, wifte il of! 
immediately with a DRY cloth. ('Use damp 
cloth comes later when the range has cooled).

4. Your cheap natural gas is very rich in heat units, 
to  that a little of it goes a long wav. but use it wisely;
do not waste il

★  ★  *  ★

Canning?
You will find full directions in our 
brand new illustrated CANNING 
BOOKLET, ready for you at your 
Lone Star Gas Company offices, free, 

NOTICE to Lone Star customers in towns that have no 
company offices: Please send a postal for your (inning 
Booklets, to Miss Albertinc Berry, Lone Star Gas Com
pany in Dallas, Texas.

S T O C K IN G .D R IV E 
lor OunpourVer Bats
Scrape your dresser drawers for 
w.irn out silk and nyioi. nosiery. 
'I'hc army and navy needs Cons of 
il lo make powder bags to fire the 
big guns; il takes 48 pairs to 
make one bag. Turn them in tu 
yuut downtown stores, shopping 
center stores, or public Knuois, 
This is urgent, please. .

Three Broadcasts on Foods
W FAA— 8:45 A .M . Tuesdays, with Albertinc Berry ^

K R L D — 9:00 A. M. Friday, witli Albertinc Berry ^

K R LD —10:30 A. M. Saturdays, coast-to-coast network with 
Billie Burke and Alice White, Miss Berry joining the pro
gram from a Dallas microphone.

'it ■fr ir  Besides the fo o d  news and housekeeping ideas on ou r broadcasts, 

w e  advertise national c iv ic  needs, like the on e lu  the 1ft o f  ou t signatuiMU
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THE RAFT AGAIN

OUT OUR WAY, VUi H H B Y WILLIAMS

. . .  ' I ‘■"Pl'' havr not seen fit to share
of their church ob

mn! t,onv.ct.on. from a Raft |i,ai.„-.a but they are not too 
Ih# Supreme tieina is the pas- '
tor's sermon subject Sunday
iiiorninK, concludini; a series of 
three sermons on this topic. Oth
er fea tu ri'^^  the service will re
ward yucJ^Bst all the members 
rniĥ  fi ie.iol^^

many. The majority of the p»-o- i 
pie cany well their part. 
T R A IN IN G  CO URSE

The followinfr attended the 
traininK course for workers with ‘ 
children, held in Cisco. Monday

NOW DON’T  FOOL  
WITH TH IS COMPOUND... 
t h e c e l l  b e  a  m a n
ABOUND "TO A D J U S T  
IT  WHEN N E E D E D ... 
AND DON’T  TOUCH  
TH1S...TMEBE’5 a  NW4 
WHO'LL TA K E  CASE OF 
IT ' ALSO. YOU J U S T  

\  \iYOBK TH IS  ONE 
•' HANDLE

IL L  B E T  \ 
IF T H A T  GUV \  
HEAED O F A  ' 
GOLD 5TC1HE 
IN TlM B U CTO O  
HE'D LEA ^;E  
T H A T  J O B  
A N ’ JO IN  TH*

W ELL, YOU 
C A N 'T BLAM E

TH E  OTHEC.1 W )  
KINO OF G O L D ^  
MINE HE COULD 
HA-'E SOM EONE  
E LS E  TUQ.N TH ’ 
HANDLE FOB HIM 
..BUT TH IS  16 

COMIN' T O  
t h a t .' ^

rmĥ  f r i e o ^ a k e  their way to .Hrou.h’ w H n e s ly rM r ;.  ™ n -  
tho church for this irreat hour ;.,i
...ewrbe, ; I'lairon.loifethet.
MOTHER’S DAY

It was a crood day in the - 
church. More people were prea- I 
rnt than we had expected. That , 
is always a happy condition. The 
subject of the day was treated

V. .lohnson, and Mrs. J.•Mrs J 
I.. Rup
i.vrKitMEriiATi-; y o u t h  . .  . .

The intermediate Epworth 
I.eaifue had a picnic supper at 
Rnirlinn lake la-̂ t Thursday.

. . I . , . . .  -Mrs. Herman Ha^ue and .Mrs. 'in what many were kind enough . , l . u _jn ■ •I ( huiles Mernll are ftivinir stronx
leudei'hip to this new KTOup of jiiianne.'.

BY THE BROOK
Well, that is goinK to be a dif

ferent type of sermon at 8:16 
Sunday evaainf. The topic will 
be "By the Brook o f Betor’ ’.
Doeo not mean a thing in the 
world to youT Look up the word 
in your Hible and read its mes- 
saire. Come to the evening ser
vice and see what your pastor 
sees about it. Our small congre- 
yution last Sunday evening wa- 
a little larger than usual. Y’ou 
could make a contribution to your ^̂ l̂ i***̂ .*;* 
church by the simple act of at
tending and boosting its evening 
services. Those who come regu
larly are o f the opinion they are 
iqually helpful aa the morning 
ones. Some even .say better.

the church 'chool. 't  meets at 7;
00 Sunday evening You would
do well by you * cr.cour-

■.heir picic. '
NO B R O A D C n .

Ijcst wee’s. 'i-ne Methodist 
Broaiie:i-|e- did not apnear. It 
wa- du< to a slip-up for which 
no ore was responsible. The ma
terial was written on time as j
1 eietofi.re. We appreciate the
lilK*ral I olicy of The Chronicle | 
toward the church. |

Church o f C lvitt

A. F. Thurman, Pranchar

Comer Oaughartjr and Waal 

Plummer Streata

T).a revival at the CtMUrh of 
Chrut it attracting inlarsM. 

. crowds and splendid attention.
I Evangelist Earl Craig ia pteaea- 
j ing with power and convietion

I of the .S'ew Testament sort. T o  
hear him is to bo helpod. Coma 
and hear him! The meeting M 

I slated to close Sunday nigiit- 
I Services are at 10 a. ro. and 8 ilt»

Franchised Bottler: ( Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. Brownwood *, cOMe I '̂*  ̂ ** ***’

___ PfpsI Coll Compinjf, Lea( liliad City, H. Y .^
f  FriRchitiil BotUir: (Nun* el Local Bottlar to bo Iniortod boro)

Our brother in Christ, mem
ber o f our church family, 

laiving husband, obedient son, 
helpful father, loyal 
liiend o f many, Marvin H. Kell- 
ry, e'lded the earthly pha.-e of hi-s 
life and entered into the heav- 
t niy.

' The Hoard o f Stewards, under 
the able leadership of its chair
man, Joh-i W. Jackson, voted 
.Monday evening to repair our 
beautiful church b u i l d i n g  
in many places. We ought to 
take the best care of our attrac
tive and u.-eful hou.se.
C H U R C H  SCHOOL

You will find a friendly group 
in our church school. There is a 
ela-s for all ages. The fellowship

NOTHING T O  DO B U T  BE TH E B E T «l KC  U •  PAY O f f
eop« iM } ev MCAMBvtcf iMc

The Baptist 
Herald

First Baptist Church 
Honiar J. Starnes. Pastor

It wa- jfiatifyinjf to see so 
many entire fumiliex prc.sent la.'st

Regional Work 
Stablization 
Plan Discussed

I Personnel of the United States 
Kmployment .Service offices in

substantially lesa than that pre- 
xailinL'̂  in the locality for similar 
work.

Workers are prohibited under 
the terms of the Kegiunal 5tabll- 
i>.ution Plan for accepting work 
from an employer, i f  such em
ployment ia prohibit^'d by the

.Sunday inoniing. >ume o f the Abilene District received full hither worker or employer
families sat in

is delightful and helpful. In many k ' uI<I Ih’ m<>re inspiring than to Regional 
instance* yiiu will find the teach- »cc father and mother and child- I’lan of I

WORLD SERVICE
As we "go to pn-ss" we are 

i.ot in the piisitiun to announce 
that we *hall he able to report 
half our World Service (Confer-1 J" * *’*̂ i*iJ‘ _* 
I nee Claims, etc.) paid, as wc j 
set out to do, by district confer
ence. which mark* the end of the 
fii-st half o f the church year. We 
aie not far from the goal a* 
tl.e.-e line* are written and it is 
Iwrely possible that we shall 
n.ake it in full. We want to thank

group. What irstructions regarding the new 
laibor Stabilization 

the War .Manpower Com
ing o f the highest order. We wel- m ‘ he place of worship on mission in a training conference
loine you to -hare in this service <he I »n i ’s Day. , Friday May 7th at Waco, accord-
of the church. i -------- - *° Manager of the
^  ^ C S w^re happy to have more Kastland U. S. Employment Ser-

>liay ap)>eul a decision by the 
on an upplicatiorv for a 

Sialernenl of Availability.

CNURCNIllMAY 
HINT SUBIECT 
OF CONFERENCE

Broadcast announced a i 
Japan revealed a* one 
O f Subjects o f parley
W A.SMI.VGTO.V, May 13 (U P ) 

— Prime 
Churchill

Flatwood Flashes
FI.A'rWOOD. May 10. - A f - , 

ter a lap.se of about two year-,, 
we will not attempt to tell a ll ' 
that has happened, but here is ’ 
ome recent new*.

Mrs. S. A. Matthews visited in 
the home o f her son. Jimmy in 
Fsitland the past week.

Mr and .Mrs. Lane Turner of 
Jsl, New Mexico, are visiting j 
her mother. Mr-. I.aura Merrill ' 

P\n. and .Mrs. George E. Nolen 
of Kryan, Texas, are visiting his
grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. Izm 

Minister Winston Palmer, 
w-ill broadcast from Mr. and Mrs. J N. Jordan, and 

Washington Friday at 2 p. m. Mr and .Mr*. J. R. Jordan and 
CWT and it is expected that he rhildren of .Mtaff, and Mrs E. A. 
vill review the success o f the Peck and children of Ea.stUnd 
•sorth African battle and pos- spent .Mother's I»ay in the hhme 
sibly touch on the subject of the of their -on and brother, Mr and 
Washington conference, .Mrs. H. C. Jordan.

This announcement came as it Boyce Hooper made a bu.sin- 
was also learned that m »■ blows e-s trip to Merkel last week. 
t< Japan a.- well as the Axi- in .Mr. and .Mrs. O. E. I.ylerla .Sr, 
Europe are being plannedsby Pr«- anil .s'.-igt Guy Lylerl* retum- 
isident Roosevelt and Pnme Min- ed home .Monday after a few 
ister Churchill. nays visit with .Mr. and Mrs. O.

Any question as to this waa E l.ylers, Jr., of .Morenci, Aril, 
.stabilization j “ •’" ‘•''•’•I by disclou.-ure that the Mr. and Mm. T. E. Robertson,

The
Church o f God
A i Lamar aad Waa* 

Vallay SOcaU 
W. E. Hallaaback. 

Paalor

Program fpr th» wtski 
S «a4sf

Sunday .School—sjO:M A M. 
presfhing— U  A. M.
Young People’s Meeting at 7:16 

. -M
Evening .Servicee at 146 P. M. 

Wedeeeday
.Midweek prayar servicae ah 7:46 

. M.

Church of The 
Nazarene

700 South I.amar Street 
r̂ed G. Stockton, Paata*
We had a i,uod service with l>x. 

Ailliams, last Monday night, 
.--unday school 9:46 a. am 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.

Luted.
OUR BUDGET

There wa* a small deficit in the 
budget on Monday evening but 
the finance committee led by 
Mr. Seaberry assured the Board 
of Stewards the matter would be 
attended to before the end of the 
churc)i month, Saturday. So you 
have dene it again jiaid up in 
full and on time. Some of our

Th.' Wonri’.- Society of Christ- 'oldiers than usual in the aer- - ice office.
ill meet Monday at 'ice. Our people will want to be The training conference was 

three o'clock. Some yeais ago a o" ‘ he alert to make the boys in conducted by E. R. Speer of the 
woman of national sifrificance ervice know they are welcome to , WMC Regional office in Dalla.s. 
said th, women of this organiza- church. These boys were in It wa. intended to familiarize
tion were the be.-t informed sin- ‘ he mam from far away states, the USES personnel with all of 
gle group of women in America. ' '•''<1 »<» *lo“ ht felt the need of the terms and regulation, b f the 
That is possible for through their 'O"’ *’ home atmosphere on that new Regional Stabilization Plan, 
pro-rams and study course* week -Mother's Day. When meeting the j and enabl. them to an.-i^r the 
afti-r week and year after these foldiers on the street invite them I questions of employers and work- 

in continuous conUct ‘ “  Sunday school and church. era o f this area on how various
provisions of the plan apply to 
them.

"Thi.s RegionsT , .
I Ian has been in effect in T e x - i ’’ '*h‘ “ >'y men here for the talks .Mr. and .Mr*. C. L. Garrett, -Mr. | \ yp jj 7;3g n.

Louisiana, and New .M e x ic o  I'tclud,. the commanders o f Brit- and .Mrs. Homer Duncan. .Mr. and' i ’raver seivice

. wonu'ii are in coniinuoup crr-ruiclII who generously have contri* i i- u * ,, ti,, services, , "  '  with the world s highest thought wrciccs.
and mo-t vital forces. It is a pity 
beyond discription that so many 
of our women who need the ser
vices of this society do not af
filiate them.-elve.i with it.
JOIN A CH U R C T

since April 29." said .Mr. Keilers. 
" It  is the responsibility: of the 
worker and the employer to fam
iliarize themselves with the pro
visions of the plan and to avoid 
violating its regulation.^, as pen
alties may be evoked against both 
workers and employer*. The pur
pose of the training conference 
is to enable local USES office 
personnel to furnish full infor
mation, and aid employer* and 
workee* in ob ««v in g  Uia terms 
of the Plan."

Under Ibe Tcnna,.of. khe Region
al Han. any employer engaged in J I f  any worker or employer has 
an essential activity may hire any any questions he would like to
new employe who for the preced
ing .30 day* was not engaged in 
pn e*.sential activity. An emplay- 
er may NOT hire for work in

Knights of

The dates for the revival meet 
ing are June 1.3-27. That 1* not 
far away. It will be here before 
we are ready for it if we do not 
begin now to get every hindrance

You live in Eastland' Are you '
member of a church? If so. people will as much as pos-

sible put the meeting first. Great j any activity which it not essen- 
victories can be won when effic-1 tial activity, any flew employes 
lent, consecrated people work i who during the preceding 30 days j ^  1

I was engaged in an essential acti- V j a r a e n C r S  U e t  
I ily. at a higher salary or wage

We<tn*.sda>
i.-h land, sea and air forces in the .Mr*. J. B. Caudle and families SrSC p. m.
India theater of operation-. They ettended an ice cream supper at Preachii.e i,-16 p m.
are fie ld  .Marshal .Sir .Archibald Olden Thursday night, held in WF.MS iui-day i  n m.
I . Wavell. commamler in chief in honor of Rev C. R. Copeland | Come with us and w . wMI
India; Admiral Sir Janiei Somer- and family, who are movinir to j rood
ville, commander in chief of the Vera, Knox County. Texaa, Rev. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
taaterri fleet buaed at Ceylon, Cope’and was paator of the | ■ ■ - ■
end Air Chief Mar."hal Sir Rich* Methodint church here. We re- 
ard I’eirae air officer command- jrret loaing: thii fine family, but
injs in India. ^i»h them auccesa in their new

Alao in Washington are Lt. home.

ought you not have your mem 
ter>hip where you are— rij^ t
here? It will make you feel more , , . . • . *i.
at home. It will bring the church together.

Pglkias ' Closer to you. It will give you 
meit every Tue- I belonging. A* long
day night at Ca.«- I " "  •*‘ “ ‘‘ •1 ouuicie the church,

have clairfied in regard to the 
Stabilization Program, he should 
come to the USES office. Room 
10, Sinclair Building, Eastland 
or call 48.

tie Hall. South ‘ “ e church, though w iling to do
Side of the Square 

Tom Lovelace 

K. R. S.

othei-wi.-c, will stand outside 
of you. We invite you to unite 
with the church of your choice, 

j Thi.s you ought to do.

J ips on How to—

mprove Ycur Lighting

worker rtceivedIt is our intention to hand out 
Sunday a list of sermon subject* 
and mid week studies to be use<l 
between now and the meeting.
We would like for every member 
of the church to have one and 
use it as a basis for our mid-we-k 
studies together. The pa.-tor in 
announcing sermon subjects in
advance always reserves the pn- j employer,
vilege of making any change ho | 
may feel led lo make. i The worker must first apply

- - ■ • to hi* employer for a Statement
The Vacation Bible School Aviliability, and if the em- 

will be held following the meet-1 refuse* to issue it. he may
ing. There will not be time for it j. ,5 Kmployment Ser-

__4Uac rvislv)i/> ' .* a-sa.. z 6 /\1

Nine-Point Plan 
For Hose Care

letween closing of the public

rate than the
in his last job. j

Employers may hire for work 
in an essential activity workers -
who have been engaged in anoth-1 .AKRON, O. (U P )—  If mind- 
rr p.ssential activity without re-1 ful of the rubber shortage, you 
gard to wage rate, but only if  I are wondering how ,0 oddic 
the worker preseqis a statement . your garden hose through iUs im- 
of availability is.-ued by the work j portant victory garden Job this 

or by the I year, an expert here has a "nine 
■ point program”  for hose care 

that may mean the difference h,-- 
tween a backyard faimer'-, suc
cess or failure.

W. S. Richardson, manager of 
the indu.strial products d'vi.*ron 
of B. F. Goodrich, outlines hi.<to issue the Statement of

Gen. Joseph W. Stil'well, com
manding .American forces in 
China, and .Major Gen. Claire 
Chennauit. cummandiiig Ameri
can force.* in China.

W A S H IN G T O N .  ( U P )  —
Prssidanl Roai«T*lt and Bril- 
ith Prim* Minister Winston 
Churchill today continued their 
Whit* House conforencee, be
hoved to conter on plans for 
a major fall offensivo to drive 
the Japanese out of Burma aad 
opon the way to China, and 
then to Japan.

•Although purely in the realm o| 
speculation, there wa* a dis|>«*i

Ford Byrd waa on the sick list 
last week. -M M

•Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hallmark, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Hallmark, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. .A. Scott atten
ded a family reunion held Moth
er's Day at .Ne»- Hope.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Duncan 
and Otho, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
I.. Garrett and Sue made a bua- 
ines- trip to Gorman Saturday 
afternoon.

Word has been received that 
Billy Ray l^rlcrla, Elzo Harbin, 
Lee Alton Harbin, Hilton Harbin, 
Wiiodrow Wilson and J. D. Pitt
man luive landed safely on for-

“ BAP-fBT CHUftCH
Homer StamM, Paator

tion among some military men to " y ' '  ******
regard the conffrvncei ax having Mr*. Coody Nal^n Ivft
two principal purpo.*es: Tuesday for McAllister, Oklaho

9;45 a. m.— Sunday lekoei. 
11:00 a m. Moniinc wonhiB, 
7:00 f. an. Training Unioa. 
8:00 9 <n. Evening worship. 

Monday;
3;30 p. J . — W .  M. S. and.aA . 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

Thursday:
7:00 p. ra. — Choir prmctlea

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J. B. Bltiak, Paator

Church school, 9:4C a  at.
Men’s Bible ela«i Judge Clfde 

Grissom, teaeher, 10 :M a  ai. 
Morning worspip’tod commun-

1. To make plans for decisive “ 'ey moving, Mrs. ion servic^ 11^0 a  fc.
mpaigns against Japan, and ' '“ ‘ ‘■‘ ‘ 'K *>er par-, 3 oung Peoplfn C W r.
2. To make a last minute check “ •

Sunday't

school and the beginning o f our j ^valiability. ' nine point* aa follows: "1. Never
revival effort. The parent* can statement of availability | drive a car ovei your hose. 2.
help a great deal to enlist the contain ‘ he worker’s name, Don’t leave it lying in the »un.
hoys and girls by encouraging Social Security account num- 3. Coil it neatly a-.id hang 't up

up on plans already made for week,
invasion o f Hitler's European 
fortress.

It uas suggested in these quar

Evening worship.8:60 p. m. 
Mi.saionary S o ttt lf  on Mondays

SACR.AMENTV), Cal (U P )—  »t 3;00 p. m.
__ The ,8late I-egislaturc has just Board meetings second Tj

terV that ‘t?e'Von'ferences” f '‘ the 
President and Prime .Minister are
concerned usually matters
to be carried out several months 
later^are primarily of a long- 
rantre nature.

i'resident Roosevelt said after

hereafttr be sold on tha uppity- Covered diah luncheon for 
up. Dealers must display the fact members and their wWti.

id—that it la horse meat with aiifns 
on mhich the letterse must be at 
!eai*t one foot tall, Restaurants 
which *er>’e horse meat also must

the Casablanca meeting in Jan- rrmf f "  their minus in green, Uio 
uary that plans were made then jog'^nd " meat so ere

them to enroll. We tru.*t • | her. if, any, the name and add- , 4, But not on a spike or shan-, for the invasions— he stressed the
number of our adulUs will be i?»*uin4f employer or j cuifed stick. 5. Be sure it s drain-

. AU-. tt'Ko ll ' _______ . . .  S *kA  * .-1 ^1_ .  « __ __ A . I _ .1__,eady to serve in the school when | yVMC officer and office, the . ed first, for water left in the 
called upon. It uffords u "P*®"'1 ,!ate of issuance and a statement hose will damage the fatiue re.n- 
did opportunity for service of j effect that the worker may j forcement.’’
lasting good.

a.P'— Dew-plural— o f Europe. There is no u z v o u  r  i
reason to conclude that these LOS H ANO.. Cal.
have been changed, or that they 'V  ^ o v ^ r  San
neced-iUte prolonged confkren- Francisco policeman «"<l J ® " " '

There i* near now for a num-

isr nsv V.*'-'- a* t ' V |gtV4VUK\.AI W.4AEIVI1~ « i_ * II .J
be hired olaewhcrc m es.Hentiai . balance of Uicharc'^on*s • ces between .Mr. Roosevelt and oi»»^ur of the law, allowed the
activity. , rules are: -e. Don’t turn o f f  the I Mr. Churchill at this time. ahortage to tempt him. He

Christian

L-Ainar M d Pin 
StTMtd

No other information may I water at the noszle. 7. Don’t try

Use One Large Bulb
. ■ A6 -

There is one time when 2 -1 - 2  doesn’t equal 4, and 

when you add lamp bulbs. One 150*watt 

gives more light than three lO-watt bulbs, so' 

where practical, use one or two large bulbs instead 

of three or live smaller bulbs.

Keep Spare fusee 
On Hand

Bd)' a few extra fuses the next lime 

you are in a drug store, electric shop 

or other place where fuses are sold. 

Then you’ll be prepared to put id a 

new fuse should one burn out.

TIX A S  ILICTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
I B l-BWIX. Mmnstt

of worker* in the Sunday school included on the Statement of I to stop the flow by doubling U:
Every member .should want to ^yajjabiiity. " I hoae back on itaelf— for .ither
find a place of service. Why not employer engaged in essen way may give you a 'blow-out ’
seek the leadership of the Spirit activity mu*t issue a State- 8. Don’t drag a hose over ,narp
in this matter and then Ulk to Availability to a worker . stones in a rock garden. J. Don t j Mediterranean,
the superintendent or the pastor , .̂|,enever he discharge* the work-' nick an oily spot on the drive-

•The Allied situation with re- » » »  «rrested while driving away -y io rM ,  rsd Inunortal.'’ la 
gard to the I’aciflc War, has how • ‘ ''U'*' hop a e p  y s subject o f the Lesaon-SannA
ever, been fundamentally alter
ed by the victory in Africa and 
the imminent reopening of the

cn from a slaughter house.

ubout helping 
school.

in the Sunday er. or lay* o ff the worker for 7 way or floor of your gaiago as 
days or more, or for an indefinite [ the place to coil it. 
period, or. when the workers can i ' For oil", he tonc'udcs, ” des- 

Do we know the value o f time. , p^t„|,li»h that he is not being us- Hoy* most rubber, and you might 
There is no time to be lost. It is j highest skill, or at full end up with a leaky hose and a
folly to try to pursuade ourselves addition to these rea- tnce promising victory gaiden
that we have more time than we „  g,gte burned up' by d. >ught.”
need. God gives not one second | Availability whenever | ----------------------------
too much but he does Ifve  us, worker can establish that the K I a R  C a O o d
enough to fulfill his purpose. Mil-,^^^.^^ best in- V J U U U
lions of money for a moment o j),e war effort. No state R ja f f - s n i v  A V A F A O r f i
time.”  cried Queen El‘ *abe“ >. at  ̂ availability May be I D a i U n g / ^ V C T a g C
the last, after sixty years on the . jj,at * I ---------

worker’s w * o  or L lary  rate la WASHINGTON. May 12.(tTP)
George Johnson, member o | ________ _ _  — Navy reported Wednesday

our church, devoted father an HappV Are they that an American nubmarlne had
hu*band, kindly spirit, left this value o f time before torpedoed ten Japanese ship* in
world and joined with other* in renolve lo put gjx attacks.
Ihe great world beyond. | ,bat robs it of its the course o f accumulating

j value and usefulness, its per- jt, the submarine missed one 
SCHOOL FOR JUNIORS | rianence. stability and powet* ,hip st which it fired. Later, how

I Mr*. P. !>. Dragoo announces; more time than we use ,ver, it got two victim* with one
that an additional session of the but not more time than *alvo, and so the Navy was able
church school for Juniors and j need.— Selected.

HOGANSVILLE, Ga. a'.Ei—  
General of the War Mother’s 
Club here, Mrs. Ell* Hunt Bond, 
is putting her all into this war. 
Not only doe* she buy war bonds 
regularly, but she has six Bonds 
out there fighting for her. Five 
of her sons are in the Merchant 
Marine.

Dr.W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST 

Eye. Carefully Eaemiaed
First Quality Glasses that are 
Guaranteed to fiL 3-3 Tears 

successful pracGce in Texas 
211 'M’est .Main at. 

Easc''>ud, Taxas 
Pnone 30

older primaries will be held Sat 
uiday at 10:00 a. m. for the next 
four Saturday*. The study will 
lie o f a world friendship unit 
dealing with South America. Wa 

trust parents will co-opsrsta with 
the taachers ia tbaae meetings.

to claim for It a record of:
"Ten ships shot at, ten hit.”  

Tlememher, there is a place for Lieut. Comdr. William S. Stov- 
yoii in the church of your choice. jIL commanding officer o f the 
i-et us say. “ count on me to be submarine, was awarded a Navy 
in my place Sunday.”  Bring an- Croaa, and Lieut. Robert E. Dom- 
cther with you and let h(m share ing reralved the Sliver Star med- 
Ihe blessings o f worship. sL ____ . ..

We O ffer You These Pointx-

. . , to keep with all yi i.r other point* with the full assurance 
that the suggestion, if followed, will save you money, time and 
inconvenicence when you go to buy a farm, ranch or city properti^. 
Don’t buy real estnte anywhere, any time st any price without 
an abstract. Tbe deed passes title, but not always good till*. Buy 
only good titles supported by abstracts o f title.

Elarl Bender &  Company, Inc.

Ea.elland
Abstracter*

19231943 TexM

which will be read in all Churrhsa 
o f Christ, ScientUt, on gUlliW fr 
-May 16.

The Golden Text ia: "Usnee- 
forth knqs we no man aftee Has 
flesh" (I I  Corinthians 6:16).

Among the citatjons whWh 
comprise the Lesaon-Semon in 
the following from the Biklas 
"For this corruptible must put 
on incorruption, and this merul 
must put Ml immortality.”  (1 cor- 

I inthiani 15:68.)

I The Lesaon-Sormon nisi (n- 
[ eludes the following panwts 
, from the Christian Science text*
, book, ‘ ‘Science and Health WWB 

Key to the Scrlptaros," by Mani 
j Baker Eddy: “ By putting “o f f  ton 

old man with his deeds,’ mortais 
I ‘ put on immortality,'* ' (0 a f*  
j 262.)

I Miners Sir ihe Nol jl 
Expected By .

W a s h in g t o n , fV F )—  c « a
Administrator HaroM 1* lotos 
said today bo did not ni g nnt  tto 
Vatud Mtoio WaiiMn to 
again wfcea thsU 16-day i 
pirns next TaoaiaT 
also said that tto

M k -..
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Society PER SO N ALS

\\> foutiil ;, Victory eanipn at 
ni'i=!t ec-ry hom> in town." 
Abo'il womin |uiitiri|iul«Ml 

■ rv pil(fnimat.T»

Civic Lvv|uv An Garden  
Club Pilgramafv

The K.i.'Uand Civic I * -ngne and 
('■iirdvn Ciub ws; i nlcnamoi 
V. ith a i U nine day morn
ing at the honiv of Mrs. John Bcvlhoven Junior 
I atrier. Sue w;u< a.v.'isled in s«t v - Mu»ic Club Meol» 
mg o f  fee and iinnainon re 
r .  the outdoor '^.nc' roiiir i 

Mra. H. W. 1‘atlrr on. K M Kr

I .Mr. and .Mrs. K. R. Sikea and 
’ son. Kill, aud -Mra. Frank Day, 
I irturned recontly from Honaton, 
' wheia they visited Mra. .Mary 
■ laiwri m-o, her dauirhter, Mra. K. 
' ti. Koire, and also Mra. l>ay‘t 
' dauirhter, Ihirothy, at Baytown.
Boh Siko' with the Natueinl Sup- 

. I'ly Company at laiward joined 
them at Houston.

Mra. N. 1.. Smitham left last 
Friday for a visit to her daugh- 
tei, Mrs. Oliver tioldsmith, in 
V\ aco. a'<̂he be away ab«>ut 10

dauirhter, Catherine Klixabethp OUT OUR W AY
arrived Thursday from Hams 
Memorial Hospital, Fort Worthv 
Both mother and daughter are re
ported "doing fine”  Mr. Ginn 
spent last week in F't. Worth with 
them.

f  'V '’  Friday, May, 14, 1943

BONUS D6EU6, 
AvMiSOS.' NUJCHO 
OGWK MAvKE 
CAJMDO MUCHO 
V E C O e .

THAÔ  WHVV'>|'4

I_ R. Gray and Mrs. Gray ol 
Fort Worth were gueata o f Fjut- 
land friends recently.

> |:
J .ii :

B.
t.ey. M I)
Fills lueun.

M is J o i 
Jack F' •
I er, Jr
II l-har'ei
■rage

tfU r .-I h
Mss T l V i r ' -  
the •'MOO,. r
■-r,vhle t'-urder of Ju
I »  ‘ 'ntleiso- Kr. 
went to Hr..--

Maddrev and Mr».

M -hoa.l 
d Mr- F:.i 

i the ro 
•.he annua:

M r

ayed from la.st week)
iUuldine w: his'.,-- to 

!n iven Junior Music club 
; e of her paienta, .Mr 

.Mo. L Fi. .slpaidiiing.
Mary Malkia- president, pie- 
]i i M: vere or irov-d aa
*d 1) the —oretiuy, Dorothy

Y. Onstott of Vernon recently 
visited his sistet, .Mr«. J R. Gil- 

.th and .Mr. Cilbrrath.

Mrs. L. R. Rowe of Ciaco ia 
spending this week with her dau- i 
ghter. Mra. Harry Woods and at
tending the revival meeting in 
progress at the Church o f t'kriat.

Among those who attended the 
urial -oj'icea of .Marvin H. Kel- 

r It Kill-en M.inday afternoon 
if last we«-k were: Rev. and Mr*. 

J. L) Barron. Mrs. C. M You'ig,

Mr and Mia. O. M. White have 
received information that their 
little grand son. Robert Ijinr 
White, won a loving cup in a re
cent baby contest in Dallas spon 
sored by the Carnation Milk. 
Co.. Robert Lane is the son of 
Bob A. White of the United 
.'-tates Navy, and ia k months old.

O. M White, who has beeti

' ai 
her

i-nt at 
. -iti il
• V; g.
i Mr

1 I am
-• uiUiy -iri. 
I'l-auliful".
' I’l:

Jaf ;-;i

s-nid with the aa-
ig '■ V r:;ers the

J,;.,s„.. J.,;:,- ,s
1 . V =-re piav-d
: iliug and Barbara

\|is K;ank .kparks, Mrs Kd Will- confined in a hospital at Ranger, 
•in, Mrs. F;. C. Satterwhiti, Mi. is improved and has returned tc 

Mrs. C W. Hoffmann, FTed hia hpnie in Eastland, 
lii .'maiin. Guy I'utterson. Mrs.
I.orene

.1,-
Harrv M ;

;-arden arowi

W .li'S rd
d.

- auti

!■ I.-

vi-it 
Mr
\irt' rv 
M :t as r 
hull* up 
retai'iia. 
sni'i hr- 
dee^aTvd 
hi* a '

The ri 
and Mr 
Hill.-rist, v-*'e 
many 1* a-.’.
shriibs, ae wi' 
i l ic  r,‘ vi-t-.siaF

A* '■ garden the
(,e ,i!*r-i-iion u' the Sc.mo *
: I I Ms« W li P <*s. r
lovely lii'Ck'. ard ■ f *bi- b* ■'
also :i |s. -It *f II '• i"o tin.

Tor w oM k- r* ennitrr o 
unit Mrs .J.isopb V T'-rlcn 
\ sited e* route t.> *he H

: ?:= ■ tbev 
M* arp 

rrtiol.ng a 
V.

M

Vaughn. Miss M'anda 
I W .s gtv- u„,n.y. Billy Water.-, and .Mrs. 
and Doro- [iff, Hamner.

M.ii:
I N.iL.

: ..a Hr

It to
dV.

I lois*
ir

■ilted.

were

Here 
.- and

IS V.l".
found.
s.'onc

.f Mr.
I't ■

-o Haiku
; ...t. W .iM- iek and
* o SI ■■ avi piano
• * 1 ,.iutt gmve a talk

Ml. W* • k. M anila 
in i J: JoneP

.l i t. Kefreshmelits 
. pun h a id .riok-

. 1, o .i d to M .o,.iri Hat-1 -------- -
... i. Man o F. .o l. Barbara Claud Slrieklnnd and

I-utterr..>n. Gla.k ro W ,mact. | -t- nt the week-end in F't. Worth, 
Mirv Halt,!-, lionn \ n rr- wh-ra they attended a Knights
nth .'t iis. M in H I. u Harris. Pythias meeting.
Jua.:!*-*? Jones, J.an Soaulding, —
P tty Mac t ' . i - . r d a r l e s  IVr- Mi Marshal Matzan and »on,
ry, and Miv. .k f'. Tii; >r. coun- Vm. if Breckenridge, visited her 
-I .»r. Mrs 1,. F; Sp.aulding. .iin rt Mr. and Mm. R. V Gal-

Th'o hi- 
J

Mrs. C. E. Owen returned last 
week end from Neoeho, Mo., 
where she visited her ion, Wil- 
lon Owen and wife.

J M. Parker, Gorman attor* 
buainesi visitor in

Vi Marvin Kelley and son,
.bo'.oo. left lii-t wi*ek for .Austin 

inre he is attending the .State ney, was 
Cnivi r-ilv Mm. Kelley will re- F-astland Thursday.
main In .Austin until the close of | ------- -

.hiud. I Mm. C. F:. Owen has as her
] guest this week. Mrs. Gayle Tim- 

wife min of Mia-souri.

M. J Smith, attorney, 
here Wednesday from Gorman.

uaui IV
; to be with Iowa, recently, 

on -Ma> •Jfi. —

Mrs. W. B. Reeves o f Gorman 
-.pent last week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack 
end family.

Muirhead

Clubkoute Board 
Fle<t> O fficert

Briwer horn 
1 ome 
W'h.rh

At Hie Brewer
the .ittric 
ne Br

Fat-itlttUit
!• -

; for the 
,ab iou-e 
W ednes-

Vm. I>r. FI R. Townsend was FTwood Chesley, of the Lub- 
if lied to her home last week bock rationing board, is spending 

bi cause o f sn infected tooth hi- vacation here w-ith his sister, 
i, I { reverted her from attend- Mm. James Harkrider, and moth- 

a meeting of the \orthwe-t er. .Mis, Frank A. Jones.
T. x is I'i-*'ii t Mi-dicsl .Auriliarv

VC-
V f ! \

eii k»> 
The A.

lui
^t*roen. 

K.
I- r\ lit I! 'i .

if Mr M-
h5*I s- • ls‘ '

«4wO ^
The

hi.tiie 
to-l T:
Vb tr"
Wit I 
eatinir

V i t  .:ir.Kv • -
the numiroiii Victory 
tated Mr- Jack \ ; '

Slack y.iMi «.uy •»f .AFA* V. Ihc *!ub-
\ • ;:r,pr''. caI %..AiT-i ;ir: foilowmjr ” ff»*

'AAv uiinur- t t*r» Mir. h-aktl 1 « ner. >r.
1 rê i«Se-ii. .:r-t \ iC'-- -idcni;

:ar<icn wo.' Mi- I i: t U. -’Ti.
... rn Aiu? i. M r* J Lin Krn-l

■ li ' - 1 ! ■'■ Mt-  J..̂ ■ h -"*1; irt'o-'*
' . Ml- il. J. y .*n.>

., * .,',.1'.: a: 1 A- • At’ .; lur ; ^o y -If
.i’M! ....... M ■

*f vhict- she
cl K’

president
Worth

and

Mi-
, . ilv 
olo.

Jan .<vpaulding visittd re- 
o' th rolstivc-i in .'*an An-

Wsde Bishoti of tan An- 
iied h-'*r -'*ter. Mrs I,. 

.iMinr last week.

"M E N ? A N D  

W O M E N  IN  
S E R V iC E i

:t;idy fv
.1. 'Vi

proud lb • *!•

ifik-

Rof Lawftoti B*b

LAWSON A REAGAN 

Barb«r«

Nortk Side Sewsra, Eaallaad

Metbodisl WSCS Met Monday 
At The Church

Th- M . h i d i t  WSCS met 
Monday at i n .  m. at the 
(■•arch uhe-, Mr-. F'runk Ca-tle

■-y ’.t., ;:-==si'1i nt. pr.-=:ded.
■| ho II1;«S|.I|1 -.tU'lv na.- -'.pi-iieii

M I’ . 1 < - aud .Mra J.
: l .i-i • ’■’ o -i.bjrit v-ar "A

i.= i l l  aiio I**lo e” , 1 his
. ........... . next le

nii.

Mr :
inell
itor«

l*fc. Jim Gallow'ay, son o f Mr.
- id .-mploytrt R. V. Galloway of

fw 'd near ^an who U in the army air
it nfent  (Tumt of her (orpa and % member of the army 

M: and .Mr*. W A. W le- band, ha* been traanferred
to hodjre City, where he w at
tending an advanced flying 
?‘chool.ind Mr K Id. Miller. Kr- 

aPd N'analtt nr were recent 
!p XbHene and Sweet-

■rOi*

Mr«. Hon P  ParVer viaited 
dauirhter, Miar* Ponice, at 

'W ptrton laat week.

Ll. Jack Carother# o f Camp 
Wolter^ Hpent Sunday with hi? 
» i f e  and other relatives in Eaat- 
land.

SEW ING MACHINES 
Serviced

Us«td Machines Boughl 
Buttonholes Made
W C. HAM M ON 
215 S. Connellee

n'eftp thi# 
ingN will be

HAMNER

U ND E R TAK IN G

C O M PAN Y

Bspli.t W M U.
Mc«t. In Circis.

-■I ! -, r--t MMt
■....-k r ,,r, M.-i 
h* id .*•- ■'! ."'<1 p. m.

Ti I 1/ :t . Mi-.vh riT'
V ■ 1, M— F'-'i* k I.I-- i-tt 
I. I , V. ;ih Mrs. John
W h o .  t ' .  Is 'lia  .-iHunit'-m cir- 
. ,* .1 .iih :i-id thi* W*al-
toi. M....  c.n at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Harbin
---------------- ------------ have recently heard from their

Mr ard Mm. Charlie Joe Hilton Harbin, who i»
Owens have returned from Ath- Africa. He sUtes that

-e Ik. , Visited .Mr. and) I,, j, "likes the coun-
Mr?. Bill Prienhofor. • try.’*

c u s s r o
BRING YOUR BUNDLES. 

— TO—

Tom ’s Steam 
Laundry

EsperiM«i«d Help E^eeleU , aa 
Ironiag..

TOM’S s t e a m  , DAUNORY 
Nerlli.OI Tka Jail

LA W N  MOWjF.RS Sharpened, ad
justed and oilpd, $1.9« work guar
anteed by your honiRMvtHea man- 
Peompt s e r r i e e - ^ '  HEAD'S 
M ILL , 1011 .West RWS 
Ja.nd. Texas.

St, Eagte

I J. F. MeWilUama 
WRITES

Fira, Tornado, Hall, lifa, Hoa- 
pitalisation, and Burial tnanr-
ance, ansi will rent or sail your 
B30S., jiUKBANK
kome. A|xo agent
i Vcof and ihruba.

NURSERY
for STARK

VfANTED— to buy *is many aa 
'76 whits laghom lions, t'rueit 
(Gregory^ RL 1, Eootlutid.

WARNIN-—What is known aa tha 
Hill or Wswtbrook place aloag 
the juat south of Eaat-
land, ia poatad and traapaa* 
srig ia forbidden. It ia also 
dangeroua | for youagar boys 
and pareata ara ursad ta kaap 
their boys. out.— Wiley Har
bin.

HFXP W ANTED. —  Rteponaibla 
man or woman wanted to sup
ply Watkins customara in Kast- 
Ind with' produeta; hiiiinaaa 
better than evar, enjoy a gooii 
income frqm the start. For 
more deliails wrrito J. R. Wat
kins Company, 7P-0S W. Iowa 
Avenue, M em ^ie, Ten.

S-14-IU.

FOR RENT— Two 4-roonis apta. 
Upfumished. Prirata bath, 
front and back poreh, watar 
paid. Sea Mrs. G. B. Laniar. 
lOR New Straot.

FOR .SALE—Two frapw honsoo 
■uhject ta be moTasL Pticad 
right—Call 60 U

"CtS Mi^« Minnie Ley of Brccken-
III _ u. ndge ws« a guest last Sunday of Hlani'he -  , .

F<-: -.ft-r Mm. .1. I  Johnson
nd Mr. Johnson.

■I TON 
I. I ’l

VA II

Day

17

PHONE

Night 

564

Wki n
,!ltt

Mm. Betty Miener of Cnlifor-
____________ i.ia is vi-iting her si-ter. Mm. J.

Will Garter, and .Vr. Cnrter. She 
T?x t i ' — Judge i-lae.!, to go from Fiastlsnd to Fin- 
' Ilf i ointy ( iiurt I i? .xnd Sugarlnnd where she will 
1 J I'ri-i ner Jim- attend to buiinese affair*.
•:?, Iti-triit Frank .
v.ks'i the prison- S fr S W. Tribble and Mm. 
1 1- i ter was "re- Tribble of the naval air ba.-o 

r i-.'ir Arlington. R. O Harris, 
•MiS' Johnnie

This Week A t 
County 

Courthouse

triit juri.t he 
:r. a in-ilay jail 
I'iiiing a watch

Marriaaes
Dayton Rutledge and Direne 

Harrell
Wesley C. Hancock and Murel 

Dean Murrell.
Ira Campbell and Mias Ruth 

M.-iry Harris and J Lincelum, Alexandria, lai.

Is4* \\ uit -Vr.
'■■IZ. |H.

v^.l '.^trd ;
itiU.'ll >;«A|-S

him throe 
fur Vvcahng

I .Mr*. pH'Sy .lonos of Cleburne, i rharloR K. Owen and Mi?? Opal 
j w#'»r r  rent gue?ts of their rola-! Cccil» ('inco, 
tive«. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris .\,uon C. liaker and Overland, 
if I>on riant. Banger.

Mrs. Victor Ginn and In fan l'
SuiU Filod

Verna Belle Threet vg 0. H.

an old fm nd hack a âin
ieS, f  ® f^tih your

^Qfiimo iakphona calls/
‘ ‘ I f you’ve got telephone calls to make. 

I'm the telephone that can handle them. 
Whefi things got scarce on account of 
the war, I was hustled out of the ware
house to be put back to work. . . .

"Sure, those little I us nd set telephones 
are nice. But I can do anything they 
ran do, and using me you help to save 
metala for the war.

handled a lot of important matters 
the lady I started out with 10 years 
The night she got engaged the said 

certainly was one grand telephone.
"Well, I haven’t changed a bit.’’

MuiNwiiTiaa siu

Threet, divoree. this fact, aha suggasted,
Jaynt Fricks v i Loyd Fricks, good for disabled veterans.

divorce. There are many fields in which
Mary Bell Davis vs Kelley j  ,

n, .<i..nn.. oisaWed individuals can funcUon
Davui, divorce. normalljA Miw. Anderson add-

D. U  Childress and wife vs ^  Adjustment of small instru- 
l-one Star Gas Company, damag* 
es.

out a large part o f  the plane. She 
: told how aeaing-eya doga aid 
I  bbnd workers In one plaat ia- 
'  eluded in tha sarvay.

Whan ttka quitting ball rings, 
the doga "drag their roaatan ta 
t ie  time carda and out o f the 
deor ao faa f the raat of the work
ers could hardly keep up adtll 
them.”

Mias Aadaraon said pUcamaats 
o f hsmUeappad workers hy the 
U. S. Firqploymant aerrioa in 
1»42 increased 112 par caat 
from 14A18 in tku first quarter 
to S0.347 in tha last

She added, howavtc, that 
'there ia need for imprayamant 

sUll.”

I

erera from cardie trouble can do 
office work.

Mist Andereon cited the case 
o f midgets who crawl injo air-1 
plane wings to Ho work which 

meat parts, inspection and cneck j otherwise would require tearing 1If arary
chMd la the UaRad
astda t m  the aggfagata 
ha ahaat yilAW.tMAM ar 
amaaat 
rataalaMa

teya

Mrs. Maudie .Mae Tuylor vs 
Paul Taylor, divorce.
■ The following couples were 
married in Kastland last week* 

Johnnie K. Bewley, a soldier of 
CoraicBna, and Mias Lillian Inez 
Thorpe, 311 N. Amnierman street, 
F'astland, were marriej by Re». 
Homer J. Stiimes, Sunday even
ing at the Baptiit putsnnage.

William K. Roberts Jr., of Bra
dy and who is in the air corps at 
San Antonio, and Margaret Juan- 
ell Sparks of Baird were united 
in marriage by Rev. Homer J. 
Starnes at the Baptist par.nonage 
Sunday evening,

James Turner Wright, ton o f 
•Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright of 
Eastland and Mias Henry Lee 
Shelton of Flastland were united 
in marriage at the Baptist parson
age Sunday afternoon with the 
pastor. Rev, Homer J. Starnes of- 
ficating. •

William A. Butler, a loldier, 
and Mias Joan Day of Gorman 
wero married Tuesday night liy 
Justice of the Peace K. E. Wood. 
The ceremony wai perfoinied at 
Justice Woods' home.

SOMMER SCHOOL FOR WINGER R N IIR  
G H IIG E  AND RINGER MGO SCHORl

Survey Shows 
Elxcellent Job 
By Handicapped

) WASHINGTON, (UP)— The 
.steadily rising number o f pt.v- 
sically handicapjicd men and wo
men now earning a good living 
in war Indostries gives promise of 
a aacure future for disabled vet-

^  j erang of World War 11, .Mary An
^  ,0

-g-

deraon of tb« labor Dopartment 
beiievoa.

Mias Anderson said a lunvey of 
tha Eaastem industrial ares show 

j ed tliat employars have hired

I n,any blind, deaf and crippled 
workan whoaa pcrformancs has 
been not only, satisfactory but 
outatandiagiy exccllant.

The wartime manpawar ahort- 
aga Miaa Andarion said, has 
bralM* down emplayer raluctance 

ta bom incapaettated parsgeu, and

Young people why not lessen your college and 

high school time by attending a summer session 

this summer? <

Courses in Chemistry, Mathematkap EnglUh, 

Education, Government,,History andCommer- 

cial subjects and other subjects.

There is not suiy need for. any,person to.pay hig|iv 

tuition for commercial and other allied subjects 

when they can secure these courses in. Raogei* 

at a very nominal cost and fuUy^accreditecL

For Further Information See Dr. G. C. Boswell, 

President and Superintendent -
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